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3 (2'). Dorsum uniformly yellow; rostrum short, just reaching middle
of metacoxa ------------------------------------- taxodii Knight

3'. Dorsum not uniformly yellow, basal angles of scutellum in-
fuscated, spots at base and along outside margin of clavus and
at base of cuneus red; rostrum long, reaching beyond meta-
coxae -knighti Henry, n. sp-

4(1'). Dorsum and venter predominately red to reddish orange,
sometimes with a few pale areas showing through red.

-ru.................................rufus Henry, n. sp.
4'. Dorsum and venter not red or reddish orange, with or without

brown or red spots ..............-...... 5
5(4'). Dorsum whitish or pale-testaceous with numerous red spots

throughout -... psalliodes Reuter
5'. Dorsum testaceous or grayish without red spots over entire
surface-8.............. 6

6 (5'). Dorsum, 1st and 2nd antennal segments, and legs pale grayish
or grayish green, with numerous brown to fuscous spots; wing
membrane white with fuscous clouds apically; females usually
brachypterous--------- -vaccini (Van Duzee)

6'. Dorsum testaceous, often with a light reddish-orange tinge and
a few brown or red spots at base and apex of corium, spots on
legs red; antennae uniformly pale testaceous, without spots;
wing membrane smoky brown; brachypterous female un-
known--- - weemsi Henry, n. sp.

Parthenicus juniperi (Heidemann)
(Fig. 1,8)

Psallus juniperi Heidemann, 1892: 225.
Parthenicus juniperi: Knight, 1919: 114.
DESCRIPTION: MALE-Length 2.76-3.20 mm (n= 5), width 1.00-1.08 mm.

Head: Width 0.62-0.66 mm, vertex 0.16-0.18 mm. Rostrum: Length 1.00 mm,
reaching just past base of metacoxa. Antenna: Segment I, length 0.20 mm;-
II, 1.04-1.08 mm; III, 0.60 mm; IV, 0.32 mm. Pronotum: Length 0.40-0.44
mm, basal width 0.82-0.84 mm.

General coloration pale testaceous, hemelytra often tinged with salmon
pink, anterior 1/2 of pronotum tinged with greenish yellow, scutellum usually
black or strongly infuscated, membrane fumate; venter testaceous, abdomen
often strongly infuscated; legs testaceous, dorsal 2/3 of metafemora fuscous
to fuscorufous; tibiae testaceous without spots at bases of pallid spines;
dorsum clothed with erect and semierect, simple, golden setae, intermixed
with silvery sericeous setae on head and middle of hemelytra, golden
sericeous setae on pronotum and throughout hemelytra, and black scalelike
setae on scutellum, apical 1/3 of corium, and scattered on clavus and cuneus.

Parameres: Left (Fig. 8a); right (Fig. 8b) stout with a subapical
process and a short acute spine at middle of back side.

FEMALE-Length 2.68-3.08 mm (n=10), width 1.04 mm. Head: Width
0.52-0.58 mm, vertex 0.26-0.28 num. Rostrum: Length 1.08-1.12 mm, reaching
just past metacoxae. Antenna: Segment I, length 0.18-0.22 mm; II, 0.82-
0.98 mm; III, 0.44-0.54 mm; IV, 0.34-0.36 mm. Pronotum: Length 0.38-0.44
mm, basal width 0.84-0.98 mm.
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